Low educational level: a risk factor for sexually transmitted infections among commercial sex workers in Quito, Ecuador.
Few studies have assessed the effect of educational level on sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and risk-taking behaviours among commercial sex workers (CSWs). This study analysed this association among female CSWs in Quito, Ecuador. Eighty-five CSWs were given a Spanish-language questionnaire on behaviours, socioeconomics and demographics. The correlation between years of education and number of prior STIs was calculated. Three groups of varying education level were formed and risk factors were analysed by Chi-square tests and analysis of variances. Lower educational level was associated with more STIs (r= -0.36; F=4.2; P=0.04), poorer knowledge of HIV/AIDS (P=0.03), earlier first prostitution (P=0.05) and first sex (P=0.00), willingness to engage in group sex (P=0.05) and work on the street (P=0.02), and presence of non-paying sexual partners (P=0.05). CSWs with lower educational levels were disproportionately afflicted with STIs and participated in more high-risk behaviours. Low educational level may predispose CSWs to STIs and associated risk factors.